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NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS'
Pu!ILJSHED WEEKLY BY

ONDALE 24
CHARLESJON, 23

. t.

i:::ndale led off with a foul
Brooks Cook tied the
CarY 'th another goal.
Wlwas never' uv ..r 2 points
at any time and m0st of
.
tune they were 'behind• Cook
bad luck in his long range
ts in the second half. Time
ter time the ball would roll
und the edge of the basket
·
d bounce off.
Although on the whole the feam
ork of the Nonna! School was
r, there were several timee
real basket ball playing was
layed. At sueh tlmee Charnalways forged into the lead.
k of confidence In each other
in th mae)Tes partly wu the
of E. L being defeated..

With three veterans entering
term, Coach Lantz will be
to 'send a team to the tournt which will hold their own
the best of� the conference
.
.
k starred for E. I., shooting

Carbondale
Carter
JI.. Allen
If
lleAdoo
e
C. Allen
rs
. lllook1
Is
...... .. ..a.o
rf

Cd 4,. ..

4.

STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN lLLJNO!S
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

leston 3.
Referee, Milford, St
. Louis.

wing to hard luck and slows' of action, .t he1Eastern �llifirst con· s quintet lost their
ence game to.Carlrondale Frinight by the close score of
to 23, at Carbondale . At no
e was there a difference of
re than four points in'the retive scores.
he first half ended with the
11 to 10 in our favor
.
;� ond half ended 1 9· to 19.
ec
extra
pe riod of fi ve minutes
- µJared in which Carbondale
urt<J a field g0al : •Charleston
pli ted the act and the score
In the second
.
again tied
tr.! period Carbondale tossed a
et while E. 1. secured only a
al. Up until a few secbefore the whistle blew for
t time' Charleston Jed by

bas.kets and five foul
.
J08ls.dale
s
tarred for Carbon
six field aoala and five foul
to his credit.

THE

CHARLESTON:ILLINOIS, TUES
DAY, JANUARY 21. 1919
SENIORS CHA�IPIO:-iS

By defeating .the Freshmen
Monday night to the tune of 18
!l to 2, and the Juniors Thursday
Slowness and poor team work by the
score of 20 to 4, the Senon tlie part of the teachers ac- ior
girls' basketbali"team has won
counted f r he c ose score be
- undisputed right to the champio �
l
.
tween the high school and the onship
of the school. Of the game
Normal Sc�ool basketball teams Monday night
little needs be said.
Tuesday night. The south end The Seniors had
few�pporte�.
fiv � m�ved sl�wly a d lac_ked dex- but won
the game anyhow. Ev?
terity m gettmg rid of the
eryb ody there rooted for the
On the other hand, the high Freshmen, but .
1t would have
school boys guarded closely and taken more than
.
noise to have
a.llowed their opponents compar - defeated the
Senior team .
tivel� few chances to shoot
.
In the game Thursday evening
Neither team scored for sever- there wasn't any doubt after the
al minutes and the high sch<>?! first five minutes as to
who was
was unable to cage a basket m going to win. The Seniors forged
th� first h�lf, a foul by Mc�all ahe�d from the first and led the
be�ng their only first period Juniors all the way . The first
.
pomt. At half time the score half end� with the score 10 to 1.
stood 7 to 1.
I� the second half, �e Seniors
.
th fives played. a bttl� better piled up ten more pomts. �o. Bo
m the• las t half, m which th.e wards the end of the gan:ie, Edi th
.
teachers made 12 pomts to their Bombarger go� the Jurllors' only
opponents 11. The final score field goal. Lucile Nehrling scored
was 19-to 12.
the most points for the winners,
The feature of the game was while Lottie Leach played a star
the long distance shooting of game at guard .
C ook, who tossed some neat long
The gymnasium demonstration
by th.e girls, wliich preceded thA
baskets.
NOR MA

L

19, HIGH SCHOOL

�II.

The two tea:iDa will meet .aaam

on the high school floor tomght.
The lineup:
.
H igh Sc hool-Bryant and McCall, forwards; Blac� • . center;
Curl and Willingham,
Moore,

aame.

W<IB on

N0. 18

VIOLIN RECITAL

The recital by Skovgaard, the
Danish violinist, and Alice Mc
Clung Skovgaard, pianist, was a
rare musical treat. Marie Van
Gelden and Blossom Jean Wilcox
were to have sung, but they could
not appear on account of illness.
Skovgaard is said to be Den
mark's greatest violinist. Without
a doubt, he is the best that has
ever appeared in Charleston. The
piano solos by Alice Skovgaard
were greatly enjoyed by the audience. She also played the accompaniments for the violin.
It is unfortunate that there was
not a large audience at the concert. This was music of the
very highest character by two
real artists, and the assembly
hall was not half filled. It is so
rarely that anything as good aa
this comes to Charleston, that
we ought to seize e very opportu.
nity to hear as,.-«Ood music aa
thi �.
The �
ta) Friday night
was given under the auspices of
the Charleston Music Club, and
those who were fo�enough
to hear it o �e . Mime. Club

;;

•'; < · :&<uu•
_ring'.n11 £WO
eh ::.:iltnrw Cl!lll1el>

im�se-s� I a�,.+

both from the Vlewpomt of ton. .
.•
the spectators and participants.
.
GAMES WITH SPARKS
Near Iy two h-�ndred girIs took
.
.
Two basketball games have
part m the exhibiton.
been scheduled with our old-' riTNEW BUU..ETI
als, Sparks Business College of
The current issue nf the Nor- Shelbyville. Some of the faste9t
�nn S
o and May
•
k
0 al ch00I-Co
: mal School Bulletin, publisned by games in former years hav� been
.
enz ie, c nter' Ba
forwards •
the school, con�ns a num� of played with this Shelby five.
�
s
ers,
d J'.!:
ker
· very excellent Views of the build- This year both W�worth and
b
�
�
C
ts
ask
e
ur
l
Sc
h
00
'
High
2
•
ings and grounds. 'Ihere are Runkel are ill' the service, and_
Bryantl
2 0
, baa ket,
pictures of the main buil�i?g, others of the old aggregation are
N o� Sch00
Pemberton Hall, the Trammg gone, so re have a new team to
'.
keta and 1 foul; M cKenzie, 3 baa- Schoo
l, the Manual Arts building, back up against. If their team
ketll; May� 2 baa�e .
the school gardens, the lake and this years plays as fast baaket; S.
F?'118-H. S. , 48•
' 4·
many others. The bulletin pre- hall as their old quintet there.will
Timee out- H.
".
•
sents our campus in all its at- be some hotly cdntested gamee
Referee-McMullin.
tractiveness and shows better this season. Old studenta ·W11J
Scorer, Carey.
than any similar boo k the be11uty recall the game with Sparke �o
of the school groun�s. Students or three years ago, which we won
JUNIORS HAVE PINS
klets by only a point or two, when the
The pina for the Junior class may get copies of these boo
the text book Ii- renoun� "Baster" only got.o e
which were ordered. by a local by applying at
�
g<!Bl, owmg to Rocky Hampton 1
jeweler, .came Jaat week. They brary.
.
If
cellent
gaurdmg.
e
w
super-ex
e
been
ry
FLOYD
LL
cla
in evidence
mu
ve
hav
Ml
Ell HERE
e au
since tnat time, every Junio� beFloyd H. Millet, who is in th.e
:;::
�
repa1d . or
coming a acintellating asteroid as Hospital Corpe at Fort Snelling, we WI.
,
.
t
e
f
a result. So if you happen to be Minnesota, visited school Satur- a season ticket, t w don ..
all eeaaon.
game
anot.her
a
see
and
niir:bt
dark
so
a
on
out
day in liopes of seeing me old
bright light approeebing don't be friends and waa very much disSCHOOL PAllTRS
with
unior
afraid. It'• only a J
Qnaecount of eomany atodentl
appointed to find thatmost of1he
hla pill.
. lt(>ing home for the betw9en·
students had left for their homes
Floyd enlisted early Jut spring terms recma, there WU DO ducTS
�
T
�
W TUM
·
and wu given a pOeition 11 book- ing s-rtY Saturday nenlns.
Today la the beginnmg 0f th8 keeper.
i..ter he applied for muquer8de � will
teeODd 181De1ter. M we •tart transfer to the Hospital Corp1, ne t week 11 lchechalld,
x
tbe new term wef'81 that we are
hill request waa granted. He the 1tudentll qi, tbe
but and
btllJlniDS with elaar reoonU,
wu Milt to the lla:ro lnltitute ur'9d t.o come.
No ......
it will not be � before they at Boebener, llinneeota. and la- y« been otrend for 6e 111.t
.
·

1��· l ::
S

can 87i

of yore Wlth tel' to J'ort Snellintr
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1-ile Dqdm tpm& tlM ncatloo ,. •
Lia . -- diet. . ....,.
I0'1wlllbetM.,.._ ......
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The C8ndy Shop

Car fine M�nnesota

Potatoes now in.

150 lb.

2�

bags at $3.55.

East Side

Car of Apples

JOHN GROVE

Sq.

NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS
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PubllsbedeacbTue!ldayduringthe1cbool
year al 511 Jackaon 81., Cbarleet<>n, Ill.
l'hone 26.

•

. Skirts
Classy Millinery
Silks

ZTO

Wool Dress Goods

the Normal School News sev·

u

.•

.

.

.

Sponina Editor

Cho,Jcs Allen ............... E.1010,.o·Chod
Vernon Bal.:er ______________
r,..,... Moy......... . ... ..A.-o;••• Ed;10,

BuclahSmi1h .. . . .. .m ...... Soc;..,Ed;•o•

. ....�Sophomo,.. Ed;ior

caccccaoooo
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Cage Carm11n _____________ Bu.ineM Man•1er

Black Cat Hosiery
Genuine

� bas been smaJJ. Mar-Hof Middy Suit ,

to the meetings of your class. Since

then the attend

er

than ever.

matter No.,., a. llillS don't

1eeond-clua
Eote.retJ
'c�h.
� ).0::C� �c1
\:: Ch&rle1&on.Ill u.ndertbe
A

.
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-,.,,. Jomes f.,..d, ..
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""
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feet.

We hope our'appeals

very often have a similar efIf they do, we had better

quit ma.king them: J'fotwithsi;,.nd·
.
mg the results before }Vhen we
nrged people to go lo cl888 meet·

ings, we are going to

Jnat

try

it again.

because the meetings are at

'".l

't

--

MORE MITCH
•

_

DRY GOODS COMP'lt111
HIV

=====.I

...
..o+-Tbe meet· �
.
.
�1... Be.yl lnllh• . .. ......._. Faculty Adv;.., ings don't last very long.
Nobody
that goes home at noon lives far
· SoboerlpLion Price
noon, uon

stay away.

-----�-.t

You get tl�e

U.00 Iba oehool year, caob In advonce enough away so that be couldn't
�lnrl• CoolH. loeoto uch
get back by hall past one even with

<&,.

I. B. Mitchell .
& Son
and

utee or so.

of

Friday

class song
dear,

"Ob,

(the Juniors,)

LITTLE WOBD6-JT

I thou aM he had oome to
for all he could aet out of it.

Prep:

We,

had been aa peace- school

Grind:

Thate

all

right

"dear, dear Senion! Of course, if
Too True
_ _.. _
you aren'I
J .
. or .,.,.... pa • rememder that story about Paddy
� JUD- and Daddy that we heard In cha
�ophomore sittm11
1or rows,
y u don t undentand el? H waa a iood ato
all ti
�
_
•••lllHIHIHl + l•••llJHIHIHl•••••lllHIHIHl•••••• •llHl•
�he JO.)' of ha�mg a who!� clase yell but Yer7 nearly too true
be
.
-- ---mto your ean from behind. U we
had been
the faculty were, or
Patronize our advertisen.

a �tor,
.
;m

SUCC E S

� ac!i::;

f

Do JOU expect to find success

w:here

the ..,enion who did the mournful ""'"""'""""'"""'
eaa aaa aaaaaaaaaaaa DI aaa0a
vocife ra ion had been in front
_
n11, 11 m11ht (?)have aounded mooh
better; but the. fact rem
that
none waa.
A JUDJOr.
if

of

�

�

IOllle fine morning at the end of
AB a mark of honor and admU.·the roed where you can get it as
JOU wou ld gather n u ts in the au- Hon to the i r ·champions, the mem·

twnn?
I t llffer comem that way.
S.-. la about the biggest

ben

of t he

Friday

clau

of '19

celebrated

moinina by marchinc (?)
Dl6- end eiDlina
to l'l\spel
JobJ'OUean undertake. It requires the iu�ateat •- IODI &Ter com
bis dart aad careful work. But p0sed for the '*w&t of the ._
The IChool lletened hi
JQU CUI win it if >'OU are willing Quilhed.
.. ltiek to the job long eoourh. ure and edmiratloo Uld tbeD

en

Olr llUlk likM to join handa hu ed a mlpty lip of N1W u
ion tOok their �
wltla all our depositors who are th
to win eu.c:ceas. · A Jrood . But you know all OU.. Y1111 only

.0.
- do a. treat deal for iff want IO bo• tbe - for I&.
the float pap o1 &ltil .._ t. aa
el It.a.patrons.
� like ow

tboda and aeeolllli of what llappemd ia ti.
17lD1MMm OD n...- .....
Thill-.w---._... ..
.. ....... .. .............
AND fl t1ae We ... •
'l

bJJrlfing servic

at the

f
ft

- First
National
Baiik

but that

i.a euperfluoue.
-�
to be Good. Do yon

coul.d be, and here t.he Seruors hue laat word in there

lo t•ail us around singing about the

·s

best possible

- -

lul and law-abiding aa any claaa

71

·

s

how we love the

dear, Senion!" waa entirely

unproV-Oked, it aeems to me .

N; E. Comer Square

61

his noon hour ehortened ten min·
It i.a not real claea
govemm�nt when a third of the

TWO VIEWPOINTS

An entirely unnecessary few minutes
terrible strain and awful cl asa decides on action for the whole
that are done
ncrvoue tension was given lo tis group. �e things
at the c1888 meetings are important,
during the chapel exer·
last
ol tile ci..
ci �s. The unprecedented action on and every member
ti·: part of the eruor claea of ehould have eno nah � ID
�an:lung 1nto chapef amiJiig fheir them to go.

Grocers
Phone

lo

Phone

Coats

Waists

to go
�-----�·�- era! weeks ago, we urged you

!n eoon

_

Suits

Extends to the students of the Nor
mal School an invitation to make this
place yohr headquarters when up town
Delicious Sodas and Ices, as well as
the better grades of box ·candies.

bushel

We are showing
pretty new.

'

REDMAN

I

..__..._"4._....__-l
••••1H
I IHIHl+l+l •JHIHIH
1•1+1+ •11H1H1111+1+1
ll
1�
11 M
11

Out whole time
and attention
is given to the

New York

Task of Apj>easing

·sQ7I�s

the Public Appetit

Suits

$6.00
Lunch Ticket $2.

Coa

How About Yours
Meal Ticket

� ci
�oooaoooaaoaomc. o
l
SINESS CARDS ���
� �!�; ��·IN'�6�;e��r�tlys•J?ISCRIMINA
_
a
a
T
ON
I
h
?OOOOOo

disch rged from the atmy.
..
ac ce llt ed the p os t on of manua

leads the way to
-- healthfulness

- -

satisfaction,

and economy.
A · CASH and CA.RRY
GRO ·
.
11
l
'
yQU ar.e sure o f sueh success when you order .
Y, 6()l) 7ib S.t
He.pl)y Hour training te ache r in the CharlesCamel Br�ds Canne!l Fruits ton Public Schools and e nte rs on
BI G D A N D Y
:Vegetables. Prices.the loweet. his new duties this week On ac<The Flak:r:-White Victory Bread) '
.
ESTON HOTEL BAR- count of the scarcity of �each�rs,
lo�f wrapped anJ sealed i ndep end ently, containing all the
last fall when school began, it !
S HOP County Age nts for
was i p ossib le to obtain a teach ncccess1ties f.)r the 1!.ppetizing tas te of the human'consumption.
E S. TEE. DEE
er. Mr. Ashley, our manual train. I
small lOc size-SOLD IN TWO S IZES - The 15c twin size
guarapteed Dandruff Cure
--- r�g teacher, took charg e of the I OOC:X
_

·-

FAUST'S
Each
The

m

O. E. HITE

t

�

DEN
.
ational B a

-..

..

nk
Phone 350

. .
mldmg

.

N NETT' S PLAC E
.Cleaning and Pressing
die and Gents' Garments
s called for anc! delivered.
•
· erer block
Phone 416

s'

DR.

I

WILLIAM B. Tn.1.
DENTIST

Over 2nd National Bank.
T. A. FU� T ON
DENTIST

verCharlestori <Anl�tionery

�uy WATERS Grocery Store
• FQl'
·• _

\

Richelieu ·Brand
Groceries
The Quality Brand

XIOCOOC:XXlOOOXXO<:XXX>COO<OX:IOOC:>OCIOOIX>C>OC
OO<O
OCXXlOOOXllOO<:XX:lOOC:XXXOCOOC>pc:IOOC:>OClO
A PleaSUfa ble D U t. Y
Possibly you have need of a bank.. If so it
becomes our pleasurable duty to invite yo�
to come to this Bank.
�
Capit:il
$100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 130,000.00

work to some extent. devotio.g
as much time as e co uld spare
to
it• and Le s ie C�'""
,,,_ o f
IS y·ea r s
.
Senior class. assisted him at the

l

h

th·

'

high school, doing most of the
actual tea ch ing. Since i\!r. Cooper bas been discharged, he has

·

taken the position.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS ARCH

An arch of we lcome to returning Charleston soldiers and sailors
has been built on
northwest
The arch stands ac ros Sixth
Street and can be see n for se,:er-

·

the

al blocks in either

s

C)l ar1eston,

m

ll

Over Gray's Shoe Store

ROMIZER, THE TAILOR
f,,. uits and Overcoats
;.... ming and Pressing
Phone 504
r f!n,J N:it. Bank.
.
C.
BROWN
0.
Sur eon
ys.ician
�
. campus, 1508 Sixth
. op�s1te
one 352. Office 1st. at. Bank
g. Phone 30. Sp ecial attent·
to fitting glasaes.

�

·

Cha·rI·eston

h

DRY

·

·

·

·

·

-

·

·

h

be made public.
!n � first place this was a
real Ford. one of the Hen ry var
iety and acted true to form in
eve y way. When the party bad
progressed just beyon d the city
limits an interesting scene on the
side of the road attracted the a t
t ention of the spot light It is a

-

;



- ·- rule that applies to almost all

KEITH BROS.
BAKERY,

C. L. Keith

Cleaners

Two Seniors were inv ited to go
Fording last �unday_evening and
had such an int ere sti ng tune t at
the events of their trip should

'

Illinm s

oo
- --- oooocooccc�ocaoooci

direction. It
bears the words;
Sold� rs, sail
ors - we l co e. " It is t opped by
a larg e star, anti w en comp leted
wi l l be fl ank ed by t wo flags, It
will be lighted by 132 incandes.

·

.

corner of the square. The S econd Nat1onal Bank

. cent.lamps..
ALEXANDER & BARLOW
-'
" Jov RIDE
1hysre1ans and slll'g eons
·

··

C. J. Keith

Cleallfllg-- pJ;eSSfllg Quality·-· The Secret
•

·

and Repairina
b .

. of 0Ul'guccess.
/ ""''

Work called for and delivered
Phone 404 Charleston, Ill. Phone
610 6th St.

414

-=-�=--"'.::::"'-=<-"""!l!!!!!�!!!;!!!�o!!-!!!.

Shoe
·Repairing

Co111_r;!' te LiJ;le of
New ��ntury

MU S I C
·

Get the Best

}l block south of square
6ivers that the intensity of the
Charleston High
on Sixth street
the light varies with the speed of
•
·
Normal Torught the engine. Accordingly the
driver gave a yank on the throtH. S. Gymnasiu•m
tie which was follow ed immedi
-�..,....,-!"!�===""'"""""!!!!' ately by •a loud ripping noise.
The gears were s tripped. The 111111
111
111
company was stranded just out
.side the city. with no !'!'.leans of
forward locomo ti on.
The re
sourceful driver, however, sud
denly discovered that the machine
would back, so they backed.
After a few hours of strenu
ous work, with frequent stops to
cool the engi ne, the motorists
came to a rather steep hill iv the
edge of to ·o. Here it was found
that the brakes would not hold,
110 the machine was run up an
adjacent bank and turned around.
They then made a brief descent
to the bottom of the hill, tµrned

Fred Featherstun

at lOc a cop
M�ny Popular Songs
at 10 Cents

w. E. HILL & SON
�" """
"""" """'""
"""" """"""""
-""====="""==�"".=*"""""

-

aaaciciciacicaaacoaocaooau11

Bu y

Your

Shoes
of-

around lgain and tarted to back
towards town. B y this time the
Ford had bad enough and shortly
afterward the reverse gear went
up in amoke. After coasting i

SEE

RICKETTS

.

lently to the bottom of the hill
the WleleN machin was aban·
tloned and the members of th
� proceeded howeward; and
If It Mlm't woke up and gone off
•

&bere.

JONES STUDIO

1111111•

··------���!!!

THEATRE

M tin..

Ii Ii

''

THEATRE

D•llr

I

l

BASKETBAL

�

XT WEEK

Tuesday evenmg we play the
.
School tn the
FILMDOM'S ant PRODUCTIO s Chari ston High
High School gymnasium. The
admis ion will be twenty-five
cents. E' erybody come and make
some noise. The more, the bet
Jewel Carmen in
tl'r!
LA\ L E
LOVE
Wednesday evening the second
Also Mutt and Jeff in
wum "ill play Ashmore over
LANDI 'GA PY
ther . Efforts are being made
to g t a bunch of stud nts lb go

DAY

. W£D

�DAY

"F. tty" Arbuckle in
M
HI E

Also Clara Kimball Young in
THE SAVAGE WO:itA
Doubl Bill•

I

SATURDAY

February there are eight gameJJ,
five of them here. This is one
I of the heaviest schedules we have
' ever played and promises some
of the best basketball.

I

HA 'nsuP- o. 2
Also Mack Sennett comedy -

-

SHE LOVED HIM PLENTY

Pauline

Fred

0

AY

"II

rick in
LA TO KA

O'AILY 1:3' A

D 3:4�

'IUESDAY

orma Talmad
in
THE AFETY CURTAIN
Allo Pathe News.

�

TIIURSDAY

r•::r v;,.,tvlll Young in

-

E

A Ald.

LLY" I

HOME

SUITS
OVERCOATS
WINTER WEAR

Winter Clo. Co.

A message received her 8 Sa t
- " ""1111 111111 1111
11
1111111111111
1
'
11
urday stated that Paul H a , who
1111;u11 11111u
had been in France for nearly a
year, h d arrived in this country.
He was wounded laBt fall, and
has not yet compl tely recovered
retained
so he will probably

RTH!REX

KATINE

over with the team.
Next Monday and Tuesday the
team will go to Millikin and WeJJ
ley n. Th re will be two fast
games. Friday of next week we
play McKendree .here. During

SPECIAL PRICES ON

'"''�.Al�

in a hospital in the east for a
·time. His many bi nds here are
anxious tO see him, and we hope
it will not be long before he ar
rives in Chari ton.

E VER
E.A T.?
Restaurant.
Eut Side Square
Meals and

Allo "Fatty" Arbuckl

in
MOON HINE.
Double Bill.

Short Orders

FllDAY
and

SATUIDAJ

J, Stuart;'1 Blackton'
piece

Photographic
Suppli
of all kind
Cam ra

m

ter-

FarkerDry

c

•

